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MlfOR MENTIO.

bavis, drags,
tockert Mil ctrpets.

Rogers' Tony rsust beer.
Cm Schmidt's decant new photo.
BUT BOR WICK'S NEW PAINTS.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Fnona 7.

W'oodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel 89.
Dr. J. W. Terry, an eye apactallat f high

rapirtatlon, at LefTert'e. 40 Broadway.
Tha Woman' Relief Coma will meet

thla afternoon at 1 o'clock in Grand Army
hall.

Edna. Storts. JWl Lincoln avenue, wh re-
ported to Board of Health yesterday as
Buffering from diphtheria.

Encampment No. , Union Veteran le-
gion, will meet this evening In regular"
session In tha Danish hall.

Tha annual meeting of the Southwestern
Iowa Teeehers' association will be held In
thle city October tl. November 1 and 2.

Tha path to your economloM piano pur-rfca-

leads directly to tha Av Hospe Co.
a tor a, 2 South Main street, Council Bluff.

RUpWEISER BOTTLED BEER IS
ERVED At ALU FIRST-CLAR- S BARS

AND CAFES. I ftOBENFBLD CO., Agt.
A building permit win Issued yesterday

to A. O. Decker for a 12,000 two-ator- y frame
residence on Sixth avenue and Eighteenth
street.

Robert J., tha Infant son of Mr. and
Urn. K. L Colenso, 1618 Fifth avenue, died
yesterday. a;d II) month. Tha body will
be taken to Missouri Valley for Interment.

All the public snhool of the city were
Slnmlssed yesterday afternoon at 2.10
o'clock to aiford the pupil an opportunity
of witneaalng tha daylight parade In
Omaha.

A. T. Anoy of ' Underwood, la., and Miss
Mattle Matheeon of Weton, la., were
married TUcaday at the horn of Rev. 8.
Alexander, tha officiating clergyman, In
thla city.

County Superintendent Jackson will be
on of the speaker at a meeting of school
director and other achool official of Page
county to be held In Shenandoah thla
week. Ill subject will b, "You and I
and the Public School."

Robert 'Dunlnp, who successfully pasied
the. examination recently held by the Fire

nd Police commission, haa been ap
Jointed to a permanent place In the fir

He takea the place of Kail
Jone at No. 4 engine house.

Albert E. Watson, 215 Franklin avenue,
died Friday, September 27, at the home
of hla son-in-la- Everett Sullivan, near
sargent, jven. and 69 year. At hla re-
quest the burial wti 1n Sargent. Deceased
waa a veteran of the civil war,

Mra. Kate BrogfO wife bf forrrief Council-
man John B. Brogh, died yeaterday at her
home, 1400 Fifth avenue, aged 48 year.
Beside her husband she leave one daugh-
ter. Mra. O. P. Ialgh of thla city. Pe-
ceaaed had been a resident of Council
Bluffa for thirty-fiv- e yeara.

Re. Henry Pelong officiated at four
wedding yeaterday. The couple married
by him were Frank Chllea and Josie
Merlney, both of Omaha; Karl A. Blxby
and Olla Chamberlln. both of Shelby, la. ;
James Firth and Llszle McGraw, both of
Omaha, and C. O. Ptiegel and Lillian
Bmlth, both of Central City. The last
named couple came to Council Bluffs from
Omaha In a carriage, accompanied by two
inenas, wno snowereu me Driae and groom
with rice, all the way from Rev. Henry
Pelxng'a -- private office to the carriage,
much to the amusement of the court houae
attache.

Glass.
Are what we are reminding you about once
more. Olasses that help you to aee better-th- at

rest your eye and atop those Irritat-
ing headache are fitted by ua. We have

specialist of high reputation. Dr. J. W.
Terry, who win give1 you hla moat careful
attention If you will place yourself In hla
charge. Leffert'. eye specialist, the care-
ful optlciana, 409 Broadway, Council Bluffa.

'Light rigs alwaya ready on. a minute'
notice, comfortable and clean carriages,
first-cla- ss driver, and the beat teama tn tha
city at the Orand livery 224 8. Main. Both
phones, 172.

Bluff City Laundry, nigh grade work.
Latest Improved machinery. 'Phone 314.

Boy Acemed of Theft.
Wlllam Suyles, aged 14 years, will have

a hearing before Judge M-a- today In the
Juvenile division of the district court on
the charge of ateallng a watch, the prop
erty of Charlea Wheeler, colored Janitor
at the New theater. Wheeler left the time,
piece In hla vest, which he hung! on A

nail While aweeplng In the balcony. When
he went to look at hla watch to aee If It
waa not near dinner time he discovered
hla loss and notified the police. Suspicion
painted t young Saylea, aa he had been
seen about the building, and he waa ar-
rested by Detective Callaghan. The watch
waa recovered at Snyder's pawnshop, where
a boy anawerlng the description of young
Saylea left It. The Boy offered to aell tha
watch but Snyder told him he did not
believe h owned rt Thla frightened the
14 and ha ran out of the ahop, leaving tha
watch behind him. '

A NltU MIWt
NB STAIN COMIIHtt

1 fs,
Now is tie time to fix
up your firefronts and
andirons with DEAD

BLACK JAP-A-LA- C. It
produce that artistic
wrought Iron effect and
gives a finished, "spick and
spaa" look to your fire-

place.

Pr'BA3ejajaaajjgjSJjI r 1 J nm 5ll SY

MAunrul MS.-
sizes fRcW U

Jap-a-La- c Headquarters

and at best price, at the Sherman 4s
Moconneit Drug at ore.

pt. Jp-a-l-o, any color 15e
Dt. Ja-a-la- o. any color' tfo

1 si. Jap-a-la- c. any color 4fle
1 t.. 76e; M gal. tl St; 1 gal $1.60

fle aa (or ail kind of palat and
varnishes and brush.
JHEEUil 4 UeCQHEU BROS CO.

Corner ltth a ad Dodge Streets.

miRusci.
Corner ICth and Harney Streets.

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

at. am.

SITE FOR Y. M. C. A, CHOSEN

Woodbury Property on First Arenas
and Seventh Street Selected.

FRONTAGE ON PARK TOO COSTLY

Location Removed from Street Car
Line Also Thought to Be Desir-

able, aa Mraetnre Will
Contain Dormltorle.

The Woodbury property at the north-ea- at

corner of First avenue and South
Seventh atreet waa" aelectcd by the execu-
tive commit teo of the Toung Mcn'a Chris-
tian aaanclatlon yeaterday afternoon a
the alte for the proposed association build-
ing. The property has a frontage of 100

feet On First avenue and 142 feet on
Seventh atreet, and waa offered by Pr.
E. I. Woodbury for 11 600.
. In selecting thla alte In plane of one
fronting en Bayllse park, the committee
took Into account largely the fact that
the cost ia about one half of what a
location opposite the park would have
been. The committee having decided to
adopt the dormitory plan for revenue from
the building Instead of store on the first
floor, It waa deemed advisable to have the
building a block or so from the atreet
car line.

The lot at the northeast corner of First
avenue and Seventh atreet is a alghtly
one and will afford space for a building
OxlflO feet and leave sufficient ground for
tennla courts and other outdoor amuse-
ments. Both First avenue and Seventh
atreet are paved and row of tall trees on
both atreet will afford plenty of shade.

Speaking of the selection of the Wood-
bury property, F. J. Pay, president of
the association, aald after the meeting of
the executive ' committee yesterday after-
noon: "The committee waa Influenced by
the fact that this property could be se-

cured for J4,SO0. A suitable site facing
Bayllva park Would have cost from $7,000

to $10,000, ao we save S3.000 t $5,000, which
can be ued to advantage in the equipment
or the building. Having decided to adopt
the dormitory- - plan for revenue the com-
mittee decided that the building would be
best located a block or two from the
street cars. Naturally those, who favored
a elt fronting Bayllss park wlU be dis-

appointed At our selection, but I feel aure
they will eventually realize that the selec-
tion of the committee was for the best.
Now we will have to get our shoulders to
the wheel and ralae the money needed for
the building. W hope to get the erection
of the building started early next spring."

Secretary Harry Curtis haa already com-
menced work on general plans for the as-

sociation building. He visited the associa-
tion building In Omaha for the purpose of
obtaining Ideas which could be adapted to
local conditions. While there he was able
to look over the plana of aevernl other
association buildings In Nebraska, some
Of which are In cities with populations
corresponding closely to that of Council
Bluff.

It I hot known yet how much money
can be put Into the association building
here, but those Interested all favor the
erection of one which will-b- e a credit to
tl.e city. Secretary Curtis expects to have
threo stc of plans drawn, ono for a build-In- c

costing JI'J.OCT, unother for one costing
.5U',X0. and the third costing $70,000 or

A general meeting. It I expected. Will
be called In the near future to make plana
for a vigorous campaign to secure the
heeded fund tor i he building.

Ushoitenag,
George W. Klein, It South Main street.

'Phonea: Ind., 710 Black; Bell 548.

Omeo lor Heat.
Eight feet wide, eighteen fet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraika Telephone
building, 15 Scott atreet; central location;
only one-ha- lt block from Broadway. Ev-

erything new; electric light; for $S a month.
Omaha Bee, 15 Scott atieet.

Hydrant Rental Allowed.
The city council ytsterday afternoon by

A vote of E to 2 concurred In the recom-
mendation of tho judiciary cdmmlttee that
the bill of the Council Bluffs Waterworkj
company for hydrant rental be allowed
On condition that the company contractor
to lay a six-Inc- h main on Avenue B be-

tween Eighth and Ninth atreet and an
eight-Inc- h main on Twenty-eight- h. treet
trom Broadway to Second avenue to se-

cure better fire protection for the Koya
Bros.' carrfage factory.

Councilman Tounkerman opposed allow-
ing the claim unless the company waa re-

quired to also lay a main on Nichols
street from Perln. avenue to Pierce street.
Ceuncllmen Fleming and Tounkerman
voted tor the latter' amendment. Coun-

cilman Fleming Joined with Councilman
Tounkerman In voting against allowing
the bill. Councilman Olson waa absent,
being on a land-seekin- g trip In Texaa.

Mayor Macrae wa Instructed to agn.
the contract with the waterworks com-
pany and City Auditor McAneney was di-

rected to draw a warrant In favor of the
company lor $5,711.(5, the amount in-

volved.
At the suggestion of Councilman Maloney

the water work company 1 required,
under the contract, to oomplete the laying
of the two mains by January 1, 1906, In-

stead of by May 1, 13C8. aa agreed upon at
the meotlng last Monday afternoon, when

lack of the needed number of votea made
the action allowing the hydrant rental bill
void. I

In assessing up the cost of the recently
laid paving on Tenth atreet, between First
and Seventh avenues, Third avenue, be-

tween Ninth and Eleventh streets, and
! Fourth avenue, between Ninth and Twelfth
street. .It waa found that the city would
have to pay over tt.OOO out of the general
Improvement, a considerable of the prop-

erty on Tenth street was found of Insuf-
ficient value to bear the full assessment.

' Eyes examined and glasses prescribed to
eorreot all defects and ailments that
glaaae wlll correct. We limit our practloe
to the eyesight. All work done In strict
conformity with the natural law of optica.
Treatment purely optical, we do not prac-

tice medicine or surgery. Dr. 3. W. Terry,
optician with Leffert'a, 409 Broadway.

Figure your barn and heuse bills with C.
Hafer, Council Bluffa, Ia. He will aave
yeu money.

DIbbbso Deellaes to Proaooat.
The rase against Jim Rapist and Ernll

Martin, charged with buncoelng Frank
PtnusBO, an Omaha saloonkeeper, out of
$4110 and diamond stud and diamond ring
was dismissed In police court yesterday,
Dlnusso refusing to prosecute. Dlnusse
Srst took the precaution to secure In the
district coart aa attachment against the
money and diamonds found on Raplnl when
arrested In De Moines. When the case waa
called la police court, la the morning, ths
defendanta secured a continuance until
Saturday, their ball being plaeed at $1,004

'
J

ach. Later soma settlement waa effeoted
between Diauaso and the men oharged J

with buncoelng lilni, and at the former's
request the case waa dismissed In the aft-
ernoon and Raplnl and Martin released.

Matters la District Coart.
The trial of S. Earhart of Denver,

Colo., against whom three Indictments
were returned by the grand Jury In Octo-

ber. 10. wa begun In the dltrlct court
yesterday, the case taken up being that
In which Earhart la charged with forgery.

It Is alleged that In May. 190R. while
Earhart was associated with O. P.

of this city In a mineral wttr
proposition, he changed an order give
him by McKesson on the Union Transfer
company for one delivery wagon to real
three wagons, the bill for the three being
later sent to McKesson.

The defense will endeavor to show that
O. V. McKesson, the complainant, la
actuated In the prosecution of tne crim-

inal case by private trouble with Kar-ha- rt

Thla wa evidenced by the questl.--

asked by counsel for the defendant of
several membcra of the Jury.

"Ia It your belief that the criminal lew
should be enforced for the settlement cf
ptrsonat grievances?" waa the question
asked of the Jurors by counsel for the
defendant. County Attorney lies finally
objected to the question and hi objection
waa sustained by Judge Macy.

The prosecution Is represented by County
Attorney Hess, Assistant County Attorney
Ross and Raundera A Stuart, while Flick-Ing- er

Bros, of this city and C. E. Cohoon
of Emmctsbiirg la., appear for the de-

fendant. .

Real Batata Transfers.
These transfers wfre reported to The

Bee. October 3, by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
F. L. Reed, referee, to Marvin A.

Simpson, ett "e'.i of 16; nw4 of
15. and n seVi of 15, In ref-
eree's deed -- 4,J0

Chrla Poulson and wife to Francis ,

W. Ouren, nWi of w. d.. 6,000

Anna M. Hoyer and husband to Oreen-shlcl-

& Everest company, lot 8,
Mock 35, In Central subdivision In
Council Bluffs, la., w. d 1,200

Marlon E. Ashley and wife to Hora- -
atlo H. Braden, part of n fiei of

w. d MOO
Mabel Venard and husband to Henry

Herman, lots 8 and 9, block 13. In
Highland Place add. to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d 1.400

M. E. Ashley and wife to Mary C.
McMillen, lot lli, block 9. In Mace-
donia, Ia., w. d 700

Herbert R. Read and wife to Charles
H. Read, lot -- S. In Avoca Land and
Ixian company's subdivision of part
of w. d 700

Agnes Folsom nnd Ward P. Folsom
to Andrew Lorenten. lot 9, block 15,

Grimes' add. to Council Bluffs, Ia.,
w. d 6

The Interstate Realty company to
Jay Smith, lots , 4 and . block N.
Perry s Second add. to Council
Bluffs, la., s. w. d 150

Tempel Helton to Franklin Helton,
lot 8. block 28, In Hl.ldlc's sub-
division to Council Bluffs, Ia.,
s. w. d 100

Orlando J. Amy to A. G. Pecker,
lots 1 and 2, block 9, in Pierce's
subdivision in Council Bluffs, Ia.,
w, d 1

R. H. Pettibone to Ella R.
Pcttibotie. lot 1, block 18. of Hall's
add. to Council Bluffs, la., and s4of lots 1 and 2, block 5, of Wright s
add. to Council Bluffs, la., w. d.... 1

Thirteen transfers; total $37,309

Marrlaae License.
License to wed were issued yesterday

to the following?
Name and Residence. Age.

Frank Chiles. Omaha 4
Josle Merlney, Omaha 84
A. H. Morris, Council Bluffs 2
Edith K. Hewitt. Council Bluffs 23
Earl A, Blxby, Shelby, Ia..., 19
Olla Chamberlln. Shelby, la 19
James Firth. Omaha ,., ,.2S
Liuie. McOruW, Omaha 30
C. O. Prlegel, Central City, Neb ,$5
Lillian Smith, Central City, Neb t

Fnneral of SI. if. Tinier.
The funeral of the late M. H. Tinley

will take place at 9 o'clock this morning
from St. rancls Xavler'a church. Rev.
Father Walsh will officiate. Interment will
be in St. Joseph's cemetery. The pall-
bearers will be Hubert L. Tinley. Emmet
Tinley, Dr. M. A. Tinley, John P. Tinley
and George L..TInlcy, sons of the deceased,
end George R. Hanthorn. The members
of the city council and Other city officials
will attend in a body.

Trlnl for Assault Coming.
CRESTON, la., Oct.

Hall waa arrested Monday night on a
charge of assault with intent to murder,
and taken before a Justice, where he gave
bond for hla appearance In court. The
assault was made upon O. D. Moorehead,
with whom ho had quarreled over- a note
given by him to Moorehead about ten
yeara ago, and on which Moorehead had
brought ault to obtain Judgment before
the note became outlawed. They had some
words over the debt, and Hall atruck
Moorehead with an umbrella. Blows were
exchanged and finally Hall pulled a knife
from his pocket and made aeveral attempts
to stab Moorehead, but only succeeded In
cutting his coat, when an officer arrested
him. Hall claims the report of the af-
fair are greatly exaggerated, but witnesses
ay the statements are correct and Hall

will, no doubt, have to stand trial for the
charge.

Widow's Right Coateated.
SIOUX CITT. Ia.. Oct. Tel-

egram.) Resisting the claim of Rachael
Johnson. Beck, his youthful stepmother,
ts a widow's one-thir- d share In the $60.-00- 0

estate of the late William Beck of
Holsteln, Ia.. Amlel J. Beck of Sioux City,
executpr of the estate, has filed the sensa-
tional charge that the alleged marriage
by which ahe became Mrs. Beck was null
and void. Amlel Beck Is a son by the
senior Beck's Arst wife. On her death
William Beck married Mrs. Johnjon. Then
he got a divorce from her and married her
daughter. Tho executor says this ' is
sgalnst the Iowa law. Under an antl-nuptl- al

contract Mrs. Beck No. S is
$1,000 of the eatate, but she la not eat-Isfl- ed

with that amount.

SAY !

IF YOU
READ THIS

IT'S A
SIGN YOU

d CAN BUY A

MCKIBB1N
HAT FOR
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MAKING THE ROADS DRESS UP

CemmlMlon otlfle Them a Urine;
Branch' line p to

ande,rd.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
rF.B MOINES, Oct.

of the railroad commleFlon over the state
In Inspection of the railroad lines is hav-
ing effect. The commission I doing much
more than merely making trips over the
llnee and listen to complaints of the cltl-irn- s

as to service. It Is learned that the
commission Is making a careful and de-

tailed Inspection , of the condition of tho
roadbed and the physical condition of the
the property generally. While the com-

mission ia not allowing to become public It

correspondence with the railroads, it ha,
following ach visit, written to the rail-

roads, making detailed suggestions a to
the Improvement of their property. Chair-
man Ketchum I conducting the corres-
pondence, and to a number he ha stated
that the commission found the roadbed
not tn good condition. He haa suggested
delicately but firmly that the condition
of some of the branch lines was not such
as to make travel for the public safe, and
with equal firmness, has suggested that
the improvements be made at once by
Increasing the weight of rails and replac-
ing a large percentage of the tlea and
property ballasting the roadbed. The com-

mission still has some of the biggest line
to Inspect before It will be through with
Its work. Chairman Ketchum will leave
the last of this week for Washington with
Secretary Lewis, where they will attend
the national convention.

A rumor reaches here, from Keokuk as
an aftermath of the big meeting of states-
men there that a movement is on foot to
make Governor Cummins attorney general,
to succeed Bonaparte. Thla will take him
out of the field aa a candidate for United
States senator, and pave the way for
peace and harmony In Iowa republican
politics.

W, R. C. Meeting; at GrlnnelL
GR1NNELL. Ia., Oct. 4. (Bpeclal.)-T- ha

Eighth District Woman's Relief corps, de-

partment of Iowa, comprising seven coun-

ties, of which Poweshiek la central, has
Just closed a very Interesting meeting at
this place. About sixty visiting members
were present. Among them wa Mrs.
Plopper of Cedar Raplds,s president of the
department of Iowa, who gave a clear,
forcible, comprehensive address at the
general camp fire In the evening. Other
speakers of the evening were Prof. I F.
Parker of the civil war. Captain A. C.

Norrls of the Spanish-America- n war, Cap-

tain E. E. .Bump of Company K, Fifty-fourt- h

Regiment, and Cdmmahder J. S.

Rollins of Gordon Granger post. Mrs.
Plopper give the Grlnnell corps credit
for efficiency along all line for which the
Woman's Relief corps exists.

If It 1 arts, wal".. paper, paints, pictures
and picture framing call on us for esti-

mate. H. Borwlck, til 8. Main street.
Phones 883.

New classes will be formed In the West-
ern Iowa college next Monday, September
80. Day and evening sessions. Send for
catalogue. 'Phone for Information.

Iowa News Notes. (
CRESTON Rev. James O'May, the new

Methodist Episcopal minister, and Ms
fumlly are to be tendered a public, re-
ception of welcome by the members of
hi church next week, Mr. O May
comes to Creston from the Broad vay
Methodist Episcopal church at Coun"ll
Bluffa and nraached his Initial sermon
here last Sunday.

WATERLOO John Burnong, a pioneer of
Jesup. is dying from loss of blood caused
by the bursting of a blood vessel In bis
nose. He has bled continuously two
days and Is now nearly dead.' Heroic
efforts .of Dr. J. 'A.- Jerger of Waterloo
staunched the flow, but It in thought that
P.urnong cannot live. He 1s 88 years of
age and the father of a big family.

IOWA CITY The state rested in the
Pratt murder case, yesterday and tho de-
fense commenced the Introduction of evi-

dence in the afternoon. It la the general
opinion that the state has made a strong
case, but many of-th- points will be vig-
orously assailed by the defense. The
counsel for the prisoner declare that much
of the damaging evidence introduced will
be either impeached or aatlsfactorlly ex-
plained.

CHARLES CITY-Wa- lter Roger Hamll-to- n,

a negro porter at the Hlldreth hotel,
wan mariled hero to Mrs. Louisa Fair-bunk- s,

a whlto woman, and a widow, with
a daughter 16 years old and twb younger
sons. Tho parties have been on' quite
friendly terms for a couple of years. The
marriage has created considerable com-
ment in the "City,' It being the ftrst mar-
riage between blacR and white In this
county since Its organisation.

AFTON --In a gory battle between two
brothers here yesterday, John Saminnn
had his right arm chopped from his body
and his left hand almost severed, and
Barney Eammon Buffered aeveral severe
cuts. John Summon will die. but the
other man la not seriously Injured. He
has hot been arrested. John Kamnton
waa drunk and when tho brother re-
proached him from going on protracted
spree he started the llRh't. with a corn
knife. Barney used an axe.

ATLANTIC Two weddings, of young
people well known in Atlantic occurred
yesterday. At noun Miss Francis B,ight
of Monona, was united In marriage to
Emanuel Jenseir, formerly of Audubon, in
the presence of a large number of peo-
ple. C. T. Brooks of Wlota and Caroline
Hulbert of thla city were married at the
home of the bride's parenta by Rev. Mr.
Barnett of Dexter In the presence of a
few relatives and friends. The groom Is
manager of the Des Moines Elevator com-
pany at Wlota, where they will reside.

CRESTON Creston Is working for
better railroad service. For some time.
In fact ever since the fare wont
Into effect, the transportation' facilities
fur passengers have been entirely Inade-
quate to meet the demands, and In thetaking off of No. IS has deprived patrons
who wished to do business tn Creston theprivilege of doing so to such an extent
that a vigorous kick has been Inaugu-
rated against the Burlington at this
place. It Is proposed to keep It up until
the officials provide better and more sat-
isfactory meana of transpurtaton thannow exists.

ATLANTIC The most remarkablegroup picture ever taken tn this county
and perhaps in the elate was compl. tet
by an Atlantic! photographer yesterday.It represented a double group of four
fenerations and consisted of ten people,

of four generation bngcomplete save for one man, W. H. Tumor,
iiu died about seven veurs ago. ThoseIn the picture were: Mr. and Mra. JohnW. Berry, their daughter. Mrs. I. D. Pe-

terson: Mrs. 8. E. Turner, Harry H.Turner and son, Maurice; William C.
Houles and wife, J. l. Peterson and Mrs.Harvey Turner. The oldest of the group
was Mr. Seules. who is old. andthe youngeet wa little Maurice Turntr,but 11 month old.

LANE CONTINUES HEARING

Evidence Prodaccd that Soataera
Paris Favored Cortaia

Shippers.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct.
Commerce Commissioner Lane continued to-
day the hearing of the testimony tn the
inquiry Jnto the dealing of the Southern
Pacific railroad with hlppcrs. W. A. Sloan,
assistant secretary of the Associated Oil
company, had pre pi red claims for rebates
from the Southern Paclflo on the authority
of Secretary Scrlver.

Wakefield Baker, president of the Baker
It n company, admitted that his
firm hsd reoeived $12,006.41 In concession
from the Southern Pacific lnce the fire.
They enjoyed a Special rate between San
Francisco and Benlcla, dus to ths fact that
they had withdrawn a schooner line from
that route. Thla, h added, bad nothing
to do with the transcontinental business.

J. C. Btubba, assistant general freight
agent of the Southern Paclflo. waa shown
a list of "extra special rate." He did not
make these rstes, bat had mad apeolal
rates on single 'shipment.

'The Bee Want Ads Are the Best Bit.
Bs Booster,

WW

tl

COME in
Pick out your Winter Wear and
pay for them

V a Wcok
while wearing them. Others At It, so
why not you Open an accovnt today.

An Extraordinary

son mi
CASH OR CREDIT

W will show you Saturday men's all
wool worsted suits. In all the new wniives
and colorings popular this fall, made by
the best workmen In the tailor world. The
best trimmings, garments that could not
be sold less than $15 tn $18, if were nut
bought by us at a sacrifice, from a bank-
rupt manufacturer. Saturday at a ape
clal bargain price

Cash or

Qom the
New

$9.50
FALL SHOES

All the latest toes and best wearing
leathers. The leading brands are on sale
here. flels Royal Blue, the American
Gentleman, King Quality, etc.
They range tn price from 2.50$5.00 down to

Wo Soil for
Credit at

Cash Store f
Prices

GRAIN MEN ASK FOR

National Association Would Amend
Interstate Commerce Act.

DIVISION OF P0WESS DESERED

Reqaest that Function of Commis-

sion Be Fa rely Jadlclal Caalr-nta- n

Knapp Addresses
Canventlen.

CINCINNATI. 6ct. 4.-- The following rs

were elected at today's seaslon of the
National Grain Dealers' convention: Frei-dne- t,

R A. Reynolds or Crawfordsville,
Ind.; vice president, A. T. Tyng of Peoria;
directors, W. A. Washen, Kanaaa City; D.
Rothschild. Iowa; Charles Jones, Tennes-
see! B. House, Oklahoma, and t. A. Morey,
New York.

A resolution was passed favoring the sep-
aration of the functions of the Interstate
Commerce commission, congress to perform
the legislative, the Department of Com-
merce and Labor or a new railroad depart-
ment to perform the executive and the
present commission to perform the Judiolal
functions. s

Kaaaa far Cewaneratlaa.
That arid not competition

ia the life of trade was the position tsken
by tyartin A. Knapp, chairman of the
Interstate Commerce commission, la his
address before the eleventh convention of
the Grain Dealers' National asaoclation
hers today. Mr. Knapp aald:

"I believe the future development of our
civilisation will be along the lines of co-

operation. I believe elementa that are now
conflicting will gather together In har-
monious effort and unity of purpose, and
that the highest honors and the greatest
glories will go to the cltiaens who. are
the most useful and perform the greatest
services."

Mr. Knapp did net mention any names
when he declared: "There Is greater
moral dellnqulncy IS the man who sedures
discriminations in his favor from rail-
roads than there Is In a pick-pock- et or
rthloken thief."

Switchman Lts m Fnt. '

AUBURN. Neb., Oct. 4 (Special.) A
serious acldent occurred here In the Mia-sou- rl

Pacific railway yards laat night.
While one of the switchmen by ths name
ofO. Castle was doing some switching,
In soms way his foot slipped on the wet
track while making a coupling and the
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four wheels of one car passed over It,

crushing and mangling It so badly that It
was necessary to amputate It. Mr. Castle
was a stranger In this part, having worked
here about three weeks. Ills home Is In

Indian. He Is a young man about 24

yeara of age. It Is thought that he will
get along all right.

SIX MILLION POUNDS OF FOOD

Bid Asked, for aappiles for Battle
ships Dnrlas; Cruise to

Paclne Waters.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.Blds for food
supplies for Admiral Evans' battleship
fleet on It Coming trip to the Pacific coast
were opened today. The amount asked
for approximates six million pounds, made
up, perhapa, of two dosen different kinds
of articles of food, besides quantities of
fruit extracts, eggs and table delicaci.s.
are to be delivered at the Brooklyn Navy
yard.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Oct. ctlng

under orders Issued by Secretary of the
Navy Metcalf, every effort will ' be made
at League Island to place the' four bat-

tleships there In condition to aocompany
the North Atlantic aquadron around Cape
Horn to Puget Sound. The orders are
positive that tha battleships must be ready
for sea by December 18. The vessels are
the Georgia, Maine, Kansas and Kear-sarg- e.

Tour of the most powerful and
formidable of the country's sea lighters.
The Georgia and Kansas her already ar-

rived at the yard and the other two are
due on October 9.

Writing a want ad for The Be la only
a moment'a work, and Incurs but a trifling
expense, and does the work every time.
If you mall a want ad to The Bee at mid-
night, enclosing price In stamps or coin,
It will be printed the next afternoon and
probably answered the same evening. If
you would try this want tilling method
once you would probably find frequent use
for It afterward. That's the case with
others. The Bee want ads never disap-
point. They always fill your wnt.

KENTUCKY IS GOING DRY

Only Nineteen of the lift Coaatles In
Bine Grasa Stat Are

Wet.
OWENSBORO, Ky., Oct. 4. Another

county in Kentucky has gon "dry." In
local option election. In McLean county
today the temperance forces were vic-

torious by a majority of 1.065. Only nine-
teen ' of the 119 counties In Kentucky re-

main "wet"
Lit

Oyster Crackers that alwaya
fresh.

Oyster Crackers that melt on
your tongue.

Oyster Crackers with charm-
ing flavor.

Oyster Crackers that have never
been handled.

Oyster Crackers that just --

good with soup they
with oysters.

(5 In Tioisturi
proof packattt.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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how you the swellest line

and Overcoats
that waa ever shown the city.

THIS IS CRAVENETTE

AND TOP COAT

WEATHER....
warm for heavy overcoat,

for light overcoat.

Genuine Priestley Cnvenettes
wool fabrics, and the

fall colors. They range.
In price from
$22.50 down to.....
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15.00
Men's Fine Top Coats. In tan covert,
grays, browns, etc. Tailored IA f fby first class workmen; 1 11.11 II
$20.00 down to

FALL HATS

Correct fall end winter styles. W show
every fall '07 novelty ss well I AA
ss the most complete line 1.11 U
of staples; $S.OO down to swar

Men's Furnishing-- Departmsnt Bxclu.
slve patterns In Shirts, odd colorings in
Ties and the latest shades In Gloves, are
some of the features that are making tha
fame of thla department.

COMPACT

Suits

3

Open Evenings"'1

till 8 O'clock.

Saturday till

10 O'clock

T, m 1

BORAH TALKSJJF ACQUITTAL1

Senator Says His Troseeatlan Waa
Actuated r Personal

Metlve.
BOISE, Idaho, Oct. 4. Boise Is still cele-bratl-

today over the aoqulttal of United
States Senator William E. Borah, who
will go to Washington soon to take hla
seat for the first time at the coming ses-
sion of congress. '

Senator Borah haa received many tele-
grams of congratulation from all parts- - ot
ths country. In a statement today ha
said:

"I have but little to say. I waa tried
before an eminently able and 'fair judge '

and by a Jury of leading cltlsen of ths
district, men ot unquestioned standing.
We cross-examin- but two of their forty
witnesses; made no objection to their Una
of evidence, although much of It wag
wholly Irrelevant; Introduced no witnesses
other- than myself; mads no argument to
the jury; the Jury was out eleven minutes
It was an exparte proceeding from tha.
beginning to the c:ose, and you all know
the reault. I atated to my Counsel In
ths beginning that there should be no
technical defense of any kind made, and
none Was made. 'I said in the commence-
ment of thla affair to my friend that tha
prosecution was actuated by personal and
corrupt motives, snd the above Record
ought to be sufficiently conclusive-o- that
point. The evidence not only demonstrated,
my innocence of any wrong, bufthat Un-

usual and exceptional rare was tsken at
all time by. my office to protect the titles
of my company. The Barber Lumber com-
pany was clean In nil Its transaotlona.

"The stone and timber law la a piece
of Infamy as administered by the govern-
ment. The government mskes a man
swear that he does not take It on specula-
tion, and the department construe this
to mean he must not take It with view
of selling it. There Is not a man In the
Department of the Interior and presum-
ably In the Department of Justice but
knows full well that ninety-nin- e men or
women out of a hundred take up , these
clolms with no other view than to sell
them as soon as thsy get titles, Notwith-
standing this knowledge the government
continues to Issue final receipts and thus
connives st the doing of that whlah they
afterward seek to visit upon some on
aa a fraud."

Users f Qalok. Salna Shoe Foil
say It la ths best and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It gives a polish to
the leather and It won't rub off on the
Clothing. A well atilled user Is ths bsst
advertisement., ,
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